
THE MOMENT'S INDECISION

, By George Hunson
"There she is, sir!" exclaimed Lieu-

tenant Bingham, pointing into the
distance. -- . .

Lieutenajit Adams, his senior, com
manding the torpedo boat Spitfire,
looked through his glasses toward
the horizon where a tiny wisp of curl-
ing smoke denotesd the presence of
the Kronprinz.

The Kronprinz had sailed from
New York four days before, carrying
a few passenger who were resolved
to risk capture at the hands of the
British fleet, a cargo, mostly contra-
band, two million dollars in gold, and
Miss Prances Lowell of Bangor.

This last item was confirmed news.
Lieutenant Adams had written to his
American sweetheart, warning her
not to attempt the journey, owing to
the imminent outbreak of war; but
she had not received the letter, and
had considered newspaper prognos-
tications ridiculous. She was bent
on completing her art course in Eng-
land. When it was completed she
was to become Adams' bride.

There was no reasons why Miss
Lowell should study art in order to
become the wife of a lieutenant with
nothing but his pay; still, Lieutenant
Adams never thought of opposing his
sweetheart's wishes. He learned
that she was to sail on the Kronprinz
a day before his squadron put to
sea, with orders to clear the Atlantic.

The Kronprinz, as a treasure ship,
was especially desired by the British
admiralty. Adams' orders were strict;
if he saw her he was to summon her
to surrender or sink her on sight.

And, of all the scouting torpedo
boats and destroyers, it had fallen to
Adams to sight the fugitive f Kron-
prinz. )

Of course, there was no doubt she
ould surrnder. Then he would take

--ecious captive with her still
-- ious cargo of one, safe into

He rang full speed to the engine-roo-

and, standing beside the wheel-
man, watched the distant wisp of
smoke creep up until it covered the
horizon in front of him. Then the
hull of the majestic passenger vessel
appeared upon the waters. And
gradually the Spitfire overhauled
her.

The signal to lay to being disre-
garded,, at a distance of a mile the
Spitfire fired a shot across the bows
of the Kronprinz. The .fugitive's only

Fired a Shot Across the Bows of the
Kronprinz.

response was to quicken her speed,
until with all her furnaces glowing
under forced draughts from the open
ventilators the Spitfire was creeping
up inch by inch rather than by leaps
and bounds.

"Shall I give her a torpedo, sir?"
asked Lieutenant Bingham of his
commander.

He was amazed to see the ghastly
pallor upon Adams' face. A torpedo.
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